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UNION NOMINATIONS. 

VOS PRESIDENT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OP ILLINOIS 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OP TKXXESSKK. 

Congressional Convention—First District. 
Tke voleraof the first Congrwioael District win 

are unoondiuonally in (brer ol the Union, the su- 

premicy of the Ceustlmtioa and Laws, and tb< 

•nppresaioo of the Rebellion by a rigo-ous prosecu- 
tion of lb* War. are invited to aend Deiegatoa to a 

Convention to be held at the Cl IY 11 ALL, in /Vrr 

load, at THURSDAY, tke 7<A V July, at lu o'clock 
A. M for the purpose of nominating a Candidate 

far Representative to Coagreee aud an Elector ol 

Freeideut and Vioe-rreaidciit. 
The basis of repreaentntIon will be as follow. — 

Each city and town will be entitled to one Delegate, 
aud one Delegate additional for every seventy-five 
rotes ea<t fur Uav. Coney in 1963. A majority trac- 

tion will entitle to an additional Delegate. 
Tbs Committee will be io session at tbs Hail, at 9 

• 'alack to receive Credeutiala. 
John Ltkch, Portland, | 
UawALL a. UR- »a, N.Oioaeeter, 
JOHN D. Linct u, Bruuswick, 1 L 1 

Joan A. Wain aai, uosiiS, > Dtsinct 
Ni*o 11 Know-Ton, Alfred, Commute- 
Eowm B SMITH, Saco, I Commute- 

Joun Wkntwo.th, tkittery, J 
Jam II. 1961. 

Union State Convention 
This body assemb'ed at Meonian Hall, pur- 

suant to a call of the State Committee, Wei 

neaday morning, June 24*th, and at 10 1-2 

o'clock was called to order by Hon. George 
P. Sewail of Oldtown,of the State Committee, 
on whose motion Hon. Warren H. Vinton ol 

Portland, was made temporary chairman. J 

M. Lincoln of Bath, and Wm. II. Rust of Bel- 

fast, were appointed temporary secretaries. 
The following gentlemen were constituted 

a committee on credentia l:— 

Androscoggin—J. B. Ham; Aroostook— 
John C. Carpenter: Cumberland—S. A. Hol- 
brook; Franklin—L. N. Prescott; Hancock 
—John M. Noyes; Kennebec—Hiram Pish 
on; Kuox—Alden Sprague; Lincoln—E. W. 
Stetson ; Oxford—U. C. Davis; Penobscot— 
Wm.C. Hammatt; Piscataquis—Edward Jew- 
ett; Somerset—Abel Prescott; Sagadahoc— 
Andrew Bailey; Waldo—A. Pierce; Wash- 
ington—John Polieyi; York—James M. Deer- 
Ing. 

The following gentlemen were appointed 
committee on permanent Organization :— 

Androscoggin—Solon Chase; Aroostook— 
E. B. Woodbury; Cumberland— Darnel Elli- 
ott; Franklin—J. O. Keyes; Hancock—A. B. 
Simpson; Kennebec— Josiah True; Penobscoi 
—Lewis Barker; Piscataquis—E. Flint, Jr.; 
Oxford:—E. G. Harlow; Somerset—Danin, 
Allen; Sagadahoc—Rufus Sylvester; Lincoln 
—Almon Kennedy; Tork—E. H. Banks: 
Waldo—Philo Hersey; Knox—J. B. Walker; 
Washington—Ignatius Sargent. 

On motion of Hon. E. G. Harlow of Can- 
ton, the several county delegatiens were direct- 

ed lo present the names of one from each 
county to act on each of the following com- 

mittees, to wit; committee on Resolutions, 
State Committee, end committee to nominate 
two Electors at Large. 

The convention then took a recess to allow 
the aforesaid action to bo consuinatcd. 

Upon calling again lo order, and whtk 
waiting for reports of committ- es.tbe conven 

lion was addressed, by request, by Lewis Bar 

ker. Esq., of Stetson. 
Mr. Hammatt of Penobscot, chairman o 

the Committee on Credentials, reported tin 
800 delegates were present, but that the com 

mlttee had not had time to make np a repoi 
in detail. 

The committee on Permanent Organization 
reported, 

Fo* President, 
WAnREX H. VINTON, or Porti as*. 

Vice PreeUltnlt. 
Androscoggin—A. D. Lockwood; Aroos- 

took—i».G Ward ; Cumberland—Darnel Hood 
Haoco>-k—J. L.Stevens; Kennebec—Lorenz 
Clay; Kuox —Win. Singer; Lincoln—Wale 
Hubbard; Franklin—B-qj. Eastman ; Oxfoi 
—Rufus S Stevens; Penobscot—Elijah L 
Hamlin; Piscataquis—Ephraim Flint, Jr. 
Somerset—Charles Baker; Sagadahoc—Tho» 
J. Southard; Waldo—Wm. McGlivery; Waal 
ingtou—B. F. Harris; York—Samuel VVebhe. 

Sere furies. 
Jamas M. Lincoln, Bath; Wm. M. Hint 

Bel'aa t. 
Th; county delegations made the following 

nominations, which were unanimously adopt 
ed, and (lie gentlemen proposed were const! 
tuted the committees named, to wit: 

STATE COMMITTEE. 

Androscoggin—Nelson Dingley, Jr., Lewis 
ton; Aroostook—Eben Woodbury, Uouitou 
Cumberland—N. A. Foster, Portland : Frank 
11a—U. B. Prescott, New Sharon; iisncocl 
—Eugene Hale, Ellsworth; Kennebec—Ja^ 
G. Blaine, Augusta; Kuos—Francis Cobb. 
Rockland; Lincoln—Wales Hubbard, Wises- 
set; Oxford— Noah Prluce, Buckfleld; Peuoh 
scot—tieo. P. Bewail,Oidtown ; Piscataquis— 
A. G. Li-broke, Foxcroft; Somerset—Stepbei 
II. Lindsay ; Sagadahoc—Josiah Marrow, Boa 
doinhinn; Waldo—Daniel Lane, Jr., Belfast 
Washington—Otias. U. Pains, Eaatport; York 
—James M. St.ine, Kenuebunk. 

COMMITTEE ON HKSOLVttONft. 
Androacoggio—Cyrus Knapp; Aroostook— 

Ber.j. Bussey; Cumberland—Benj. Kingsburi 
Jr.; Franklin—Warren Weeks; Hancock—I, 
A. Emery; K“iinebec—W. A. P. Dillingham Kuox—T. K Simonton; Lincoln—Alden Bios 
som; Oxford—(Jeo. B. Barrows; Penobscot— 
Josiah Crosby; Piscataquis — E. J. Hale; Som 
erset—D. D. Stewart: Sagadahoc— Elish 
Clarke; Waldo—X. G. Hitclilioru; Washing 
ton—Alvin G. Crocker; York—John H 
Goodenow. 

COMMITTEE TO NOMINATE KI.ECTOKS. 
Androscoggin—Lee Strickland; Aroostonl 

—B. P. Burleigh; Cumberland—Uso. W 
Woodman; Franklin—Jas. N. Hale; Han 
wCl»iv)'TlD' Jl' i Koimeliec—Geo 
Wo "L‘ Cw A Harwell; Lincoli 

S. o. Marble; Oxford—Jonaa Greene; IV nobseot-John 8. Chadwick; PiscaUquls- Edward Jewett; Somerset—Henry William 
sou; Sagadahoc—Thus. J. Southard- Wald. 
—John Halev; W»shingtou-\Vas’hi.igioi Long; York—Nath. G. Marshall. 

By request, Uev. Mr. Himuicutt, recently ol 
Fredericksburg, Va., made a thrilling and pa 
triolic speech, which was rapturously ap 
plauded. 

Before the speech of Mr. Hunnicutt, on 

motion of Mr. Sargent, of Washington, 
HON. SAMUEL CONY 

was nominated for re-election by acclamation, 
amid great enthusiasm, the Convention giv- 
ing three cheers and the baud playing Yankee 
Doodle. [Here the reporter would remark 
that the splendid Baud of the 17th U. S. In- 
fantry, at Fort Preble, accompanied the extra 
train from Portland to Augusta, and their fln< 
music, artistically performed, added much It 
the pleasures and festivities ol the occasion.] 

On motion of .Mr. Clay, of Gardiner, Messr- 
Clay, of Gardiner, Sargent, of Machias, and 
Goodenow, of Alfred, were appointed to wall 
M Got. Cony, Inform him of his nomination, 

and request his presence before the Conten- 
tlon immediately. 

Tbe committee to nominate Electors at 

Large, reported through Mr. Farwell, of Cnozi 
tbe names of 

John B. Brows, Portland, and 
Abner Stetson, Damarlscotta. 

The report was unanimously adopted, and 
the gentlemen named were nominated for 

In public os in private affairs, there is no 

duly more difficult thin obedience to the scrip- 
tural injunction to “Let patience have her per- 
fect work.” It is so much easier to act than j 
to wait. People who under the stimulus ofan 
active emergency, are sensible, cool and judi- 
cious when compelled to fall back and await 
ibe ripening of events beyond their control, 
become impatient, childish and unreasonable. 
This truth has seldom been more observable 
than now. We stand on the threshold of great 
events. The sky is full of portents, and the 
bush of expectation iu the air. Two cam- 

paigns *r* already iu progress, the,results of 
which cannot fail to be of the highest impor- 
tance, not alone to our beloved country, but 
to all inaukind, now, and in coming time. 

Gen. Grant, standing on the vantage ground 
which be has gained by approaches so steady 
and skillful, is coolly preparing to deal his ad- 

versary what bo intends shall he a final and 
deadly blow. The shock of battle cannot be 

long delayed, and its resuit is to decide wheth- 
er we are to hope for an early and lasting 
peace, or whether we are to brace ourselves 
for a new conllict with this hideous monster of 
rebellion which seeks the nation's life. 

In the North, too, a conllict equally momen- 

tous is already begun; one of those fierce but 
bloodless contests which In their extent and in- 

tensity aro seen only iu this country. Just at 

present, perhaps, the absorbing luterest of the 

military question thrusts this other somewhat 
out of sight. Yet its importance must soon 

assert Itself; auJ every inch of the field will 
be contested with a grim tenacity surpassing, 
perhaps, all previous encounters. For the is- 
sue It one of tremendous moment. it is 
Freedom and Sftvery joining In the death 
grapple. It Is the hand-to-hand conflict be- 
tween the powers of Darkness and of Light. 
By its result the American people are to de- 
clare whether they are willing to renounce the 
glorious principles for which their, fathers 
wrought, or whether they are ready to re-af- 
iirrn them to the death, iu the face of every 
trsilor. 

And while in the military and In the polili- 
ea! world such forces are gathering to the on- 

set. the financial ipjcstion becomes hourly njore 
jressiug. In saying this we do not mean to 1 

oln in the outcry of those who are propbesy- 
ng for us all kiuds of financial disaster, who 
-ell us that gold is steadily mounting and pa- 
«r currency will soon Lie good lor nothing, 
hat trade and industry will be paralyzed, and 
hat universal bankruptcy and general atarva- 
ion are just at hand, buch direful proguos 
ics are Irom oue of two sources, eithrr the 
niUcious misrepresentations of those whose 
1 sign is to cause disaffection or paiiir", or from 
le eaaggerated fear of the nervous and over 

im'.d. 
We earnestly beg ot alt good people not to 

dlow themselves to be frightened out of their 

elf-possession. It is ipiite true that gold is 

lancing up and down in the most eccentric 

nanner, and that from over inflation and oth- 
r causes, the paper currency is depreciated; 
mt it is also true that business is unusually 
;ood, that trade flourishes and manufactures 

ncrease, that wages are high, and sgricullurai 
iroducU command the best prices, and that In 
pile of all unfavorable circumstances, mer- 

■haats, me lufacuirera and farmers are grow- 
ing rich. It is also true that the gold la the 
■ounlry is but a minute portion of the nation’s 

present wealth, a barely appreciable per-ceut- 
ige of it in lact, and that the greatest resour- 

ea of wealth arc as yet almost untouched. For 
Uree years past the nation has not staggered 
iud groanel under the burden of war. It has 
ifted that dread burden lightly ou its young 
kilos shoulders, and borne It onward with the 

•asy, elastic consciousness of a reserved 

treugth which is eijual to ail em-jrguneies. 
Hut with all these facts in our favor, which 

we enumerate for the benefit of the timorous, 
it must be admitted that there is in our midst 
tn element of danger which we are too much 
nclined to overlook. This Is the Insane spirit 
if speculation and extravance which seems to 
i«ve seized on all classes of the community, 
nd which manifests itself in almost every de- 

isrtment of life. Kotwiib'ibuiding the high 
urice of gold an I the depreciated currency, 
here Is s recklessness of expansion In all the 

circles of busbies; which touches the verge of 
_I-,..., Tl.„ II .1.„ r... 

•ources of the country which resfllts from war 

s in a measure compensated by the stimulus it 

lives to new forms of Industry, and the open- 
ing ol uew channels of trade, and so we hare 
t continuance ol prosperity; but If these ad- 

vantages are to lie pushed beyond their natur- 
il bounds, if this prosperity is to grow fever- 
ish and giddy, the disastrous consequences 
cannot be averted. We seem to see a glaring 
red light out ahead, sure signal of au inevita 

ole destruction if this headlong speed is to be 
maintained. Lot business men take warning 
m time. And this folly is not caudued to the 
circles ot trade. It manifests itself in a lavish- 
nest of private expenditure such as we have 
never seeu. The demand for luxuries was hev- j 
er greater; the haunts of pleasure, and the 
places of amusement were never so full; the 
rivalry oi lashlouatile display never more ea- 

ger. Extravagance rules the hour. Ifiu these 
unsettled times such a course It censurable for 
its imprudence, what sltali we say of its heart- 
essuest ? When the nation’s life hangs tremb- 
ling in the balance, when anguiah and mourn- 

ing are in so many homes, when so many thou- 
•and* of our sous aud brothers on hospital 
beds, In lonely night-watches, in the thick of 
he<!eadly charge, are offering up their lives 
or ot, Is it lit that we whose safety U purch- 
ased by their sacrifices should give ourselves 

over to pleasure and display ? Much ridicule 
hat been expended on the efforts of* certain 
ladies to effect a reform by abstaining from 
the use of imported luxuries. But before we 
sneer at their perhaps misdirected effbrt It 
would he well for us to emulate the spirit ot 
modest self-sacrifice by which they have been 
moved. Seeking to remedy the diseases of our 

social state, if they have not fully reached the 

truth, it Is certain that they have come very 
near it. What we want is not an entire dis- 
use of certain articles but an economy which 
shall penetrate all the departments of life. Not j 
only prudence but common humanity demand 
this of us. 

It is of no use for men to waste their breath 
in raiiiug at the gorcrument. Despite what < 

the panic-makers tell us, the source of their 

peril Is not tbu government, which, at present, 
10 far from increasing, is greatly curtailing its 
issues. Tlie danger and tire remedy lie with 

1 

the people. A rigid ecouomy, supported by a 

rigorous arid equitable taxation, constitutes 
lhat remedy, and if we apply it resolutely we 
are safe. 

Let us cultivate moderation and sobriety 
not only iu our expenditures, but in our plans, 
our hopes aud our fears. No need to be 
Irighteued by the prophets of evil. The cause 
of the nation iu this contest is the cause of 
God. While we keep the issue pure and sim- 
ple, uncorrupted by considerations of selfish 
policy or greed, fie will sustain His own.— 

But the struggle, arid the patieuce, and the 
sacrifice are our part, and lie will exact of us 
its failhiui performance. We forget whether 
it was Cromwell or one of his generals who 
grimly exhorted his followers to “trust in 
God, hut to keep their po under dry." That 
is precisely our duty at prescut. Belying on 
the righteousness of our cause, we may confi- 
dently ask God's blessing upon it so long as 
we do not by our roily and rashness haxard its 
success. But the mad haste to grow rich by 
questionable means, lire shallow vanity which 
seeks to display mere wealth, the giddy race 
after pleasure, and the rivalry of fashion are 

not only aims most unworthy of a time like 
this, but they are a wetting of our powder 
which may expose us to the greatest danger-. 

Epsiixts. 

One of the Correspondents. 
“Granite,” a correspondent of the Union 

(X. II.) Democrat”! writing from our city, 
says some good tilings and some had. Speak- 
ing of our ladies, he gays: 

lu proportion to its population this city has 
more Due-looking women, dressed neatly aDd 
tastefully—not gaudily—than any other in 
New Eugland. 

That is true as holy writ. The following is 
•laDder: 

l’iety here consists (1) in having good 
clothes,18) in going to church on ijnnday to 
show them, and (3) in the free use of tobacco. 

When he penned what follows he probably 
had been imbibing freely with some pot com-, 

panions at their expense, lie ought to know 
better than to partake of the “abundance of 
all kiuds of liquors,” even if it is given to him: 

This a very temperate city. Temperance 
here consists (l) iu this beiug the birib place 
of the Maine Law, as the Garden of Eden was 
the cradle of ‘original sin,'and (8) iu haviug 
an abundance of all kiuds of liquors. 

Of his political frieuds be discoursea in the 
following strain: 

Tlie city has some active working Demo- 
crats, of the adamantine stripe, who stand the 
wear and tear of all climes and all weathers. 

He might have added, “and of their con- 

sciences,” and inserted copperhead between 
the words adamantine and stripe, and then the 
sentence would have been more complete and 
better expressed the afllnity he has with such 
politicians, for “Gianite” Is undoubtedly a 

copperhead of the .South Carolina stripe. 
We trust he did not come here with “baited 

hook” as a fortune hunter; if so, he must have 
been severely snubbed. But hear him dis- 
course on this kind of angling: 

Among the “upper classes" uot a few, amia- 
ble, pretty, accomplished, with a few thousands 
in their “own right or otherwise,” are without 
husbauds, because oue da-s of our independ- 
ent young men do not relish the ideaofbecom- 
ing a lady's usher and ina of all work. Aud 
another class are afraid to cast their hooks in 
such elevated quarters. 

There, Mr. Granite, we have given you more 

space than you really deserve. The next time 
you visit the “Forest City” we hope you Will 
come in better humor, and avoid all places of 
temptation, it is said by those who have tried 

it, that “mixing liquors” greatly obfuscates Ibc 
brain. 

Military Hospitals. 
To the Editor qf the Tret a: 

Having had occasion to visit De Camp 
Hospital, David’s Island, New York, I thought 
a few remarks and directions, might be of 
interest to those, having friends there, or else- 

where, in or about New York. The first step 
necessary is to proceed to the office of the 
Medical Director of Transportation, (Dr. 
Hoff.) and procure a pass. On Tuesday and 
Thursday, the regular visiting days, the Gov- 
ernment boat “Thomas F. Way,” leaves at 
10 o'clock. Persons having puses travel frea 
of charge. Arcc-s to David’s Island may be 
bad also by way of the New Haven cars> 

car of filst and 4lh Avenues, lo new Kockelle, 
ther.ce by stage and ferry. Fare through, 80 
ets. With regard to conveyance to the other 
Hospitals, inlormatiou may be obtained at 
the Office, at the Battery, near Castie Garden, 
l'rrhaps a few words with regard to the man- 

agement of these institutions, may not he out 
of place. Through the kind courtesy of 

Surgeons McDougel, Medical Director of the 

Department of the East, Hoff, Medical Di- 
rector of Transportations, Webster, Chief 
Surgeon of I)e Camp Hospital, Cutter, of 
Newark Hospital, aud their several staffs aud 
assistants, 1 was enabled to witness the work- 
ings of the system. And I here declare upon 
my honor as a man, that I was never more 

happily disappointed. Everything that the 
broadest philanthropy, aided by boundless re- 

sources, can do for the welfare of tbe wound- 
ed soldiers is done. 

I also witnessed very many Important opera- 
tions, but not one that I could not myself 
have submitted to, under like circumstances. 
I make this statement entirely unsolicited on 
the part of any—solely to relieve the anxiety 
of those having friends there. I shall always 
look hack to my visit as one of the bright 
spots of my life, ami hardly know which most 
to admire, the heroic fortitude o( the patients, 
or the professional skill aud lofty humanity 
displayed by lira S rrgeous. Should any of 
your readers find it convenient whilst in New 
Yolk, 1 have no doubt they would be well re- 

paid for the visit. Respectfully yours, 
Dr. I. R. Load, 

Norway, (Me.) (formerly ol Portland.) 

A House ok Moubm.no Tubbed into 

one ok Joy.—In one of'the recent battles of 

Virginia, -ays the Boston Traveller, an officer 
in one of the Massachusetts regiment* was re- 

ported in a Boston paper as having been kill- 

ed, aud it is also stated that he was buried oil 

the Held. The officer, who was seriously 
wouuded, read the account of his death In 
line of the Washington hospitals, and as soon 

as be was able, obtained leave of absence and 
started for home. Here he ascertained that 
his relatives, relying upon the first statement, 
weie in mourning for his death. 'She cligct 
of hi* sudden appearance among his friends 
cau hardly be imagined. Hi* mother was 

usually feeble, and the belief that her son 

was dead had well nigh prostrated her. The 
reaction proved almost too much for her, but 
she afterwards rallied aud the house of mourn- 

ing was turned into one of joy. The relatives 
had never received a denial of hi* death, al- 

though it is said cine was made soon after ha 

was reported killed. • 

canal boat laden with coal oil was 

burned near bordentuwn, N. J., Thuraday. 
There were 900 barrels of oil, and It floated, 
burning on the Water, (bowing the nuuiual 

spectacle of a canal an Are. 

Gov. Seymour and tho Grand Jury. 
It will not be denied that this gentleman is 

one of tba most able, most plausible, and most 
practical Copperheads in the country, and yet 
he makes,as ail Copperheads must, some egre- 
gious blunders. Under a flimsy veil of loyal- 
ty, and with great professions of liberality ol 
sentiment and a pretended desire for the free- 
dom of speech and ofthe press, he has cunning- 
ly sought to bring the State of New York into 
collision with the Federal Authorities on ac- 
count ofthe transciantsuspension ofthe World 
and Journal of Commerce. The Governor 
very adroitly prepared the way for this collis- 
ion of State with Federal authorities, hut hia 
cunningly devised plan has most signally fail- 
ed. The Grand Jury, before whom the case 
waa brought, have decided that it ^“inexpedi- 
ent to examine into the subject.’’ This was a 

blow, and an unexpected one, directly betweau 
the Governor’s eyes, and produced, no doubt, 
a very unpleasant sensation. It would cow 
setm that the World irtid the Journal of Com- 
merce have no other resource, than to set them- 
selves up, in the lauguage of the forged proc- 
lamation which brought them to grief, ns “the 
great mouumeutal sufferers of the nineteenth 
ceutury.’’ Gov. Seymour must try some other 
expedient betore he can briug about that col- 
lision which seems to be so uear his heart. 
The New York jurors possess too much of 
what Guizot calls the “geuius of common 
sense" to lie made tools of by Gov. Seymour 
or any other Copperhead. 

Protestant Pupils in Convents- 
The Montreal Witness gives an account of 

a great display at the Villa Maria o'r Monk- 
lands Consent, which took place the 8th of 
December, being the day of the immaculate 
conception of the Virgin. The most promi- 
nent affair on the occasion was a magnificent 
tableau vicant of the immaculate conception. 
The Virgin was represented by a very hand- 
some young woman in the attitude usual in 
the various pictures on the suhjuct. Around 
her, and beneath her feet were numerous an- 

gels, selected from the prettiest girls of the 
semiuary. 

The show was spienld and highly gratifying 
to all, especially to the performers. The chief 
part, and that moat satisfactory to female van- 

ity, was that of personifying the Holy Vir- 
gin. A young Ameilcao girl, heretic as they 
call such, was selected to perform this role.— 
She was sent there to learn French, and not 
to become a nun. The good nuns did not 
miscalculate as to the moral effect on the 
heart of the American girl, of making her 
the chief point of attraction at such a public 
display. They boast now of her conversion, 
snd she has been admitted to the Church with 
great pomp and ceremony. Her parents arc 

“money-making Yankee*.’’ 
The Montreal Witness says the result of all 

tbla will he, that the daughter will lose her re- 

gard for her parents. 

Woinded Maine Soldiers.—A private 
letter from Capt S. L. Allen, dated, City Point 
June 20lh, an extract from which U published 
in the Bath Times, contains tho following in- 
formation in relation to Maiue wounded sol- 
diers in that hospiral: Aibiou Keuuerson of 
tliii city, a member of Co. D, 3d Maine reg- 
iment, has had bis right leg amputated below 
the knee, he Is doing well and In good spirits; 
Daniel Brookings of Gardiner, Co. C, Sd 
Maine, leg amputated In about the same place, 
alto doing well; Augustus F. Emery is 
wounded in th* hip and Hartwell Hatch 
wounded lu thumb, both of the old 3d Maiue. 
Mr. Xocktoo, of Co. G, 32nd Maiue regiment 
is sick. 

Mr. Alien states, wounded began to come 
in yesterday morning. There are about two 
thousand here now, and more to come in. 
We happened to have a lot of goods with us, 
which was very lucky indeed as the other ag- 
enda* had their own tranaports, and they do 
not know whan they will arrive. There ate 
more Maine ttufe here than from any other 
State, I believe.” 

The Point Well Stated. 
The Nashville (Tenn.) Union brings the 

question forcibly home to thoae at the North 
calling Ihcmeelve* “conservatives,’’in the fol- 
lowing manner: 

“We are for the negro where he is,” say the 
conservative*. Very well, lut us see where 
tile negro is. He is at work on rebel forts and 
entrenchment*; he Is ou the plantations rais- 
ing meat and breadstuff* for the rebel aruiy; 
he Is lu the factory weaving butter-nut jeans 
for the rebel aoldiers; he is in the foundries 
casting rebel cannon; he is in the shop mak- 
ing rebel shoes, hats, sabres, bridles and sad- 
dles; he is in the camp waiting ou rebel oltl- 
cera; be la lu the fort working rebel guns,and 
he is in guerilla bands to murder Union men. 

Uaii ice better not take the negro into our 
handt, or do you prefer to let the uugro stay 
where he la, and aid powerfully in destroying 
the government?” 

High Prices—The True Cause. 
It ie quite the custom Just now to attribute 

the present high prices to an expanded cur- 
rency. We are IlippaulJy told that this is the 
one cause of commercial deraugement, and 
that if the curreucy were only reduced to the 
standard ol three years ago, prices would 
come dowu iu the tame proportiou. J.el us 
think a moment, aud we shall see the utter 
absurdity of such a conclusion. No matter 
what it iho medium for making exchanges, or 
what it curreucy or what D lawful money— 
whether it be gold, or bank notes, or treasury 
notes—tour prices always were aud always 
must be high prices. Europe learned it doting 
her Napoleonic wars; we learned it iu the 
war of lbl2, aud the same stein teacher com- 
pels us to submit to it now. The reason is 
clear aid simple. Production is diminished, 
aud, by the waste of war, cousumpuou is in- 
creased. The war draws the fsrmer’s sons 
from lire plow, and fewer acres are sown and 
smaller harvests ate reaped. The mechanic 
aits suffer in the same proportion. Scarcely 
less than iwo-llfths of our adult male popula 
lion are now devoting ail their lime and ener- 
gy to putting dowu the rebellion, Of these, a 
vast number are iu the Held with our brave 
geuerals, a large part mau our ships of war, 
now couuled by hundred*, and many are iu 
hospitals; while those employed in (he navy 
yaids, irou-works, machine-shops, and iu the 
manufacture of military clothing and equip- 
ments, and iu producing munitions and sup 
p ies, swell the aggregate to the limit we have 
named. This great class of producers cannot 
be withdrawn from their ordiuary pursuits 
without a great diminution iu the products ol j 
the country. When the supply is greatly di 
tuinished, aud the demand nut only continued 
but increased, prices must advance. There is 
no possible help for it. If we could return to 
a specie basis to-morrow, it would still be a 
war basis, at war prices. 

There is but oue exception to this advauce 
iu prices, aud that is the Government bonds, 
and they are no exception to the rule, and 
only follow the general law of supply and de- 
maud The necessities of war have made 
them abundant, aud therefore they are cheap 
hut when the war ends the supply will cea e 
aud they will be dear—and the man who in- 
vests In them now is sure of a liberal profit. 

A reduction of the currei cy will be well. ! 
and wu have the official assurance of the Sec- 
retary of tha Treasury that it is now taking 
place, but it is not the infallible panacea for 
financial disorder that many suppose. Ur. 
Cisco, the Assistant Treasurer of the United 
Stales at New York, states that he has caucel 
led forty-on* millions oflnterest bearing legal 
tender* withlu two weeks, and that he now 
holds thirty millions of greenbacks—and yel 
bread aud butter, wheat aud corn and cloth 
are no cheaper. 

The first cause of the increased cost of all 
commodities, gold included, is altogether out- 
side of Hie currency. A reduudaut currency 
Increases the misfortune, but does not create 
It. Hut suppose the Government does con- 
tract the curreucy; what is to prevent the 
State hanks, that give no security for circula- 
tion, from quadrupling tlietr paper Issues, as 

they have already doue iu many parts of the 
•ouutry ? What, theu, can be more absurd than 
to main the Government or Treasury Depart 
ment the scape-goat for evils that are simply 
consequent upon the most gigantic war the 
world ever knew. If the body has a lever, 
It just to make the hand that supplies its want* 
responsible for it* unnatural condition?—.V. j )\ Examiner of June 23<i. 

CF*Ths Androscoggin Engint Company, No. | 
2, will make Mi eicureion to Farmington on the | 
4thof July, ooeompanied by the East Auburn ! 
Band. Car* wilt b« presided fer 1000 people, j 
the Jemal says , 

ORIGIXAL A SI) SEiCKGXBJD. 
JW Adoortiowmentt To-Day. 

Dentlft—C. H. ('9gooS. 
Urdinmnct— City of Portland. 
2vew Skirt— Fitzceiaid and Hodtdoi, 
Festival—Mechanics’ Ball. 
Bones. 4c.—Henry Bailey 4 Co. 
For Baltimore—K. G. York 4 gvn. 
Caucus—ral mouth. 
For sale—iohu F. Band. 
Theatre—Det-riug Hall. 
Proposals—F. C. Moody. 
Coal—J as. H. Baker. 
Concert—City Ball. 

y Refreshing rains have fallen in Illinois, 
Iowa and Indiana. 

y There is to be a celebration at North An- 
ton,on the 4th of July. 

Orders have been received at the Kittery 
Navy Yard to build three large steamers. 

y Memmeuger, the rebel Secretary of the 
Treasury, is played out and resigns. 

yr.ee has been made General-in-Chief of 
til the Confederate armies in imitation of Grant's 
position. 
y bears of a pestilence are entertained in j 

Washington, and all disinterments have been 1 

forbidden. 
yCol. Biker’s California regiment, which 

enlisted three years ago, 1,840 strong, returned 
o l'hiladelphia last week with 135 men only. 
y The wool crop will not be as largo as 

usual in Somerset county, but the deficiency will 
be made up in the price. 
y Partial returns of the recent election in j 

Nebraska indicate that the people are opposed 
to the adoption of a State Government at the 
present time. 

y The first Catholic Fair ever held in thia 
State opens st Nurambega Hall, Bangor, July 1 

4, and continues four days. 
.if"Unexpected delay in the transaction sf 

important business will prevent an adjournment 
of Congress tc-day. 

xA The machine shop of the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron railroad at Brantford, Canada West, was 

burned Sunday morning; lorn, 50,000. 
Green cucumbers are excellent for the 

cholera; they will bring on an attack when other 
imprudences fail. 
y Secretary Chase announces that bids will 

be received until July 6 for the remainder of; 
the seventy-five million six per cent. loan. 

y lion. Jeptha Bradley, of Pt. Albans, state 
auditor of Vermont, died at his residence on 

Saturday last. 
y The Connecticut river is so low that an 

old fisherman reports that he saw a couple of 
suckers “lightering” a shad over the bar. 

y Last week, in 72 hours from Tuesday to 
Thursday, 4411 emigrants from Great Britain 
arrived in New York. 

3V The Iowa Tribune, the lending German 
popes of Southern Iowa, repudiates Fremont 
and raises the Lincoln and Johnson flag. 
y The Mississippi is again free from rebel 

batteries and our steamboats are running regu- 
larly. 

SyTlic Governor of Georgia is becoming 
desperate, and says that if compelled to retort 
to extreme measures he will call out the militia 
of that State to repel invasion. 

QTThe Lake Superior cupper region gives 
promise of lively work this Summer. One man 

entered over one hundred thousand acres for 
himself. 

yDuring the war of 1813, Mr. Madison 
called Petersburg “the cockade of the Union,” 
in one of his annual messages, on account of 
the patriotic spirit displayed by its oitiiens. 

lif The St. John Globe says that ofliee was 

broken open on Friilay night, but the sum of 
8137.73 iu paper, silver and copper, was not 
taken out for the reason that was it not there. 
y The preliminary steps are being taken to 

secure a soldiers' lot in lliverside Cemetery, 
Lewiston, and erecting thereon ssuitablemonu- 
ment to the memory of Lew iston’a gallant dead. 
3f A dwelling house, shed and hotel were 

burned at Centerville, N. J., on the 33d. The 
lire originated from drawing benzine by candle 
light. 

jyThe Mac bias Union will not be issued 
next week, as the boys can't think of getting up 
such matter as is furnished them, during ths 
week of the Fourth of July. 
y Vary heavy showers, accompanied by 

thunder and lightening have occurred north | 
and east of this city, but we have had no rain 
to amount to anything for three weeks. 

ty A man cannot burrow in hi* counting- 
room for ten or twenty of the beat years of his 
life, end come out as uu:h of a man and aalittle 
of a mole as when be weut in. 

jy.Y bill has been introduced into the New 
Hampshire Legislature, which provides that 
whites and blacks shall not intermarry, and in 
case of marriage the issues shall be illegitimata. 
iy The citizens of Norfolk went to the ballot- 

box one day last week to express their prefer- 
ence between military and civil rule in their 
city. The result wss 316 in favor of the fbrmer 
alternative, and only 4 against it. 
ry The Charleston Mercury of Juna 30th 

chronicles the three hundred and forty-seventh 
day of the siege, on which a steady bombard- 
ment was kept up. “During the pest forty- 
sight hours,” it says, “sixty-five shells have 
been fired at the city.” 
y The New York Journal of Commerce 

speaks of the hot weathers* the“tapioeatur»,” 
wncu a man reels as u ue was maae ot tapioca, 
rather than of ttceh anil blood, bonea and 
sinews. 

ijf The Providence Jourual says Saturday 
and Sunday were the hottest days they have had 
in thirty-three years with one exoeption. The 
thermometer reached 1)6 degrees on College 
HdL 

EyThe wheat crop of Maryland now being 
harvested is fully an average one, and the oorn 
indicates a good yield. The hay crop of Fred- 
erick county is avid to be the largeet ever 

grown 
arihe principal speaker at the New York 

Frcwout ratification meeting on Monday even- 

ing, waa Dr. Orestes A.Brownson, sbodeclared 
that ha was ready to vote for Vallandigham or 
Fernando Wood to defeat Mr. Lincoln. 

ry.V Miss Stevens, ot Clyde, N. Y., pur- 
chased her wedding outfit on Tuesday of last 
week, was taken suddeuly ill on her return, 
died on Saturday, and was buried in her bridal 
robes on Monday, which was to have been her 
bridal day. * 

Of-Thirty-five young ladies dressed in white, 
sung “When Johnny comes marching home.’j 
on the occasion of the reception of the 10th 
Massachusetts regiment at Springfield, on Sat- 
urday last. Such a reception must have been 
exceedingly gratifying. 

; JF An army letter to the New York Commer- 
cial ssvs that Gen. Foster, who is operating on 

the north side of James river, lias worked his 
way past Aiken's Landing. His role is to assist 
in the capture ot Fort Darling, and thus opeu 
the river to our gunboats, when Richmond falls 
sc a matter of necessity. 

rST The match game of base boll between the 
Freshman classes of Uowdoiu and Bates Col- I 
leges, cotne o9 on the grounds of the Bates 
Club iu Lewiston Saturday. Bowdoin was 
the challenging party and won the game, which 
commenced at 4 1-3 and closed at 7 1-3, r. n. 

The Journal says the game was watched with 
much iuterest by a large audience. 
jyriie Lewiston Journal says James Colby 

of Webster, waa found dead in his field on Tues- 
day ot last week. He left his house iu the 
morning, as-well as he had been for some 
months (be had been out of health for some 

time,) and proceeded alone to a corn field to 
hoe. From appearauoea he had hoed an hour. 
His wife called him to dinner, and receiving no 

resiwnse she went for him, and found hie lifeless 
body not six feet from the last hill of torn he 
had hoed. His age was about 66. 

3TWe learn from an extra of the St. Croix 
Herald that on Friday morning the residence 
of Win. Thompson, Esq., St. Stephen, was des- 
troyed by fire. The wind blew furiously at 
the time, carryiug the cinders a mile distant and 
threatening a general conflagration. One or 
two buildings iu Calais caught fire, but fbrtu- 
uatcly it was extinguished. Mr. Thompson lost 
hit house, barns, horse, wagons, nearly all his 
furniture, &e. The lots is over $3,000; in- 
surance, in an American office, $1300. leveral 
other buildings were saved with difltatltf, tot- 
eludmg the Presbyterian Church. 

special notices. 

Town Caucus, 
The Citizens of Falmoctm, who are iMfindit^n 

ally loyal to the Gorernueiit, and ara In favor of •appressiof the rebellion by a Tigorou, prOMenthm of the war,are requested to meet in Caacm at the Townffouse on Saturday. July 21 at 6 o’clock, P M., to select delegates to attend the CongresAiouai Convention to bs noldeu in Portland oh Tuesday th« 7th day of July next. Per order Town Commit tie a Famouth, June 29tb, 1364. ^td 

Caucus. 
The Union men of Powual who are unoonditicn- 

ally loyal to the Government, are requested to meet 
at the Town llou.-o*, In said town, on Saturday the 
second day of Jaly, at 6 o'clock P. Mfor t he pur- 

8>se of selecting delegates io attend the District 
onventiun to be'boldeu at Portland July 7th. 
.. 

Par < >rder ot Town Committee, 
i'ownal, June 27th, 1864. juucO 

A New Perfume for the Handker- 
chief. 

Phalon’s "Night Blooming Cereas." 
Phalon's “Night Blooming Cereus.” 

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereas.” * 

****»'«»’• "Night Blooming Crreur." 
Phrloo'r "Night Uloomiag Ccrraa." 
Phalon’s “NigUt Brooming Cereas.” | 
Phalon s “Night Blooming Cerens.” 

A most Bxqeirite. Delicate and Fragrant Perfume, 
distilled from the Hare and Beautiful Flower from 
it takes its name. 

Manufactured only by r HALOS g SON, N. T. 
USTHewore of Counterfeit$. Ask for Photon a— 

Take no Other. Sold by Druggist# generally. 
jane2t'G4dlas 

Portland Photographic Oallery, 
80 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, Mt., 

A. S. SATIS, Proprietor, 
Portland, May 11,1844. mryEdta 

THOM as G. LORING, DRUGGIST, 
-AND- 

PRACTICAL. TRUSS FITTER, 
Carmar ,f Eithrage k FederalSl’r. 

A perfect ft guaranteed. The poor liberally con* 
•idered. mAhO&drf 

CLARK’S 

DI8TILLKD RESTORATIVE 

FOR THE HAIR, 
Restores Gray and Faded Mair and 

Beard to it* Vatural Color, 

AMD I* A MOST LUXURIOUS DKBSSIMG 

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Restore* the Color. 

CLARK'8 RESTORATIVE, 
K radios tea Dandruff. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Promote* Its Growth. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Proranta Its falling off. 

CLARK 8 RESTORATIVE, 
Is on unequalled Dressing. 

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 
la good for Children. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
la good for Lndlos. 

CLARK’S KE8TORATIVE, 
la good for Old Peonle. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
la perfocUy harmless. 

CLARK'S RESTOBA1TVK, 
Contains no Oil. 

CLARK S RESTORATIVE, 
lo not n Dye 

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 
BcaatiSea the Unlr. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
laaplendid tor Whlakon, 

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 
Keepe the Huir lo it* Piece. 

CKAKK'S EESTORATIVE, 
Cure* Mvrren* Ueadach*. 

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 
Prorent* Eruptiona. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 

Steps Itching and Burning. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE. 
Keeps the Read Cool. 

0LAKE'S RESTORATIVE, 
la dolightmllp perfumed 

CLARK’S KE3TORAIIVR, 
Contain, no Sediment 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Con taint no Uaaa. 

CLARK'S RR8TORATIVE. 
Polishes year Hair. 

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE. 

Prepare* yaw lor Portia*. 
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 

Proper** yo* for Ball*. 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE. 

All Ladies need it 
CLAKK'S RESTORATIVE. 

Me Lady will do without it. 
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE. 

Goela hot 81 
CLAKK’S RESTORATIVE, 

la Sold by Drngglita and Dealers Beery where. 

Prlee 81 per bottle.—G bottle* lor St. 
C. G. CLARK k CO. 

faomnoM. 
W. P. PHILLIPS, Portland, 

General Agent. 
Mareh t, 1JW mchjeodly 

Cam Elisabeth, July 1,1961. 
8t»:—Daring my connect ion with the 8 tale Re- 

form School, as n teacher. L. K. Atwood's Bittern 
ware introduced there and used with marked success, 
particularly In Bilious affections. 

Team, Ac., A. T. HILLMAN. 

Uaiovis, Ml., Oct. 1,1961. 
Dear Sir .—I hare used L. F. Atwood'i Bitters 

tor some 10 or 16 rear*. 1 hare tried a great uamber 
of mediciues for Dyspepsia.but without sffect. Thee# 
Bitters are the only remedy that have ever relieved 
me of thi# distresaing complaint. My neighbors 
have also been greatly be unfitted by the use of them. 

JOEL HOW. 
tT Beware of Counterfeit* and bate imitations, 

some of which aer signed "Af." F., instead of t. F. 
Atwottd. The Genuine it signed L. F. Atwood, aud 
as a »<\feguard against imposition bears an bxtia 
L a BML^counter signed II. H. HAY, Druggist, Port, 
land, hie., sole General Agent. 

For sale by respectable dealers in medicine gener- 
ally. isulfl 6m sod Aw 3 

"Buy Ml, ltd I’ll do you Good." 

Use Dr* Langley’* Root and Herb Bitten 
For Jaundice, Costiveners. Liver Complaint. Hu- 
more, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Piles. Dizziness Head- 
ache. D row* u» ss. and all diseases arising bum dis- 
ordered stomach, torpid liver, aud bad blood, to 
which all person* are subject in sprite and summer 

They cleanse the system, regulate the wels, re- 
store the appetite, purify the blood, aud give sound- 
ness of mind and strength of bod * to all who use 
them. Sod by all dealers in Medicine everywhere, 
at 16,50 and 76 cents per bottle tiEO. C. GOoD- 
WIN A 00.,37 Hanover Street, Boston, Proprie- 
tors apldem 

A Worn* to ‘•.Smokes* ”—’Tie not our Intention 
to preach a reform against the growing and sociable 
use of the weed, tor it is a luxurious comfort. What 
gentleman, we ask, old or young, who is addicted 
to this habit of enjoying himself behind a good Ha- 
vana, particularly alter a hearty meal, will dispute 
us, we speak from experience. for we often Indulge 
in a good cigar ourselves, but what we wish to sug- 
gest ii try ihut lustlv popular, fragrant. convenient 
and efficacious Dentifrice BOZO DO N'T. just the thing 
utter smoking; removes instantly the unpleasant 
taste aud odors attendant on the use of tobacco; ‘tis 
refreshingly agreeable aud leaves the mouth coo 
and sweet. 

All Druggists sell it, prioe 75 oents per bottle. 
mch23 dlt 

Cough* nod Cold*. 
The sudden changes of our climate are sources of 

Pulmonary. Bronchial, and Astamatie Affections. 
Experience having proved that simple remedie* of- 
ten aot speedily when taken in the early stages of the 
divase, recourse should at once be had to "Brown's 
Bronchial Troches,” or Lozenges, let tho Cold, 
Cough, or Irritatiou of the throat be ever eo slight, 
as by thi* precaution a more serious attack may be 
effectually warded off. Public Speakers and Siegers will find them effi'ctuil fur clearing and strengthen- 
ing the voice Soil tors should have them, as they 
can be carried In the pocket, and taken as oocasion 
requiresJunelSdAwim 

Doiton Stock LUt. 
Sale* at teb Baoaxaa' Board, Job 20. 

30 000 U 3 Coupon Sixe, (IWlI ex coupon.104* 
3 000 .do.104 

600 U S Seven-Thlrtu-*. {Au|l.1W | 
5VXJ0 United Slate. J-30'e.J03J 
3,-00- do.M* ; 

600 do .I'll 
l.UuO.dmiui.li.103] 

10 000 ...do...l°*i 
600 do.1QI 

SOW ('guen.burg l.t Mjftgage Bond,. 1« 
Stic* Ogdeu.burg 3d Mortgage Bond,. S3) 
3.(00 Ka. ern Railroad Sixe«(1874).10T 

,13 totem Railroad.1061 
(Bv Stephen Brown k Son, ] 

30 Bate. iUnuticturiug Cornpanj.VS 
^ (XX) Maine #Utj_Slxaa (1*77).100 
6.0U) New UamDeblre State Slxee (1808).'.100 
1,000 Baa for City SUM (U*l) WL.100f 

WABB1EP. 

Io Thoroaeton. Juan 27, tor Rev E A Helmerthvu- 
»n. Henry £ Hack mar, of Ballast, and Mia« Cor- 
nelia J Tarbox. of T. 

Iu Maid«u, Maas. Jane 9 by Rev D W Faunae 
C F Yeaton and Mist Lizzie C Hates, both or M 1 

io C'entrevUle, June 11, John Wood and Airs Mary A Fmegan. both ot Addison. 
In Rockland, June 16 John H Skinner and Mias 

Julia A Maddocks, both of South Tbomastou. 

DIED. 

In thl c.ty, June28. Ktta Louisa, only daughter of 1 

mouths 
^ A*kortina L*bby, aged 2 years 2 

city' Jttne **» Mr Ciuttavua L Welandrr, j aged 43 years. 

i""? M' < ,pt 8*ml H Hudton, run of I 
L iu8.. Hul«u, ►of Bin^ur. ,<{td M y„. 

rh.vi or ?*•* «• »u>£fa.n 
SdtiMeK.* 

U > w*-“*«'“<<erof toh 

r°n *n Kbod., Hurtank, J 
Mf* UU“d» * 

IAILIRO OR1 OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
nrmasnx vbok non aaiLS Bavaria... Southampton New York June 14 
Washington.Havre. .New York Jute 16 
Hibernian.Liverpool-New York June IS I 
Persia.Liverpool.New York Jnue 14 j 
Asia.Liverpool Koeton. June!1) 
Hermania.Southampton New York. .June 24 

City of Manehest'r New York .Liverpool..... July 2 
North American. Ooebec.Liverpool.July 2 
Hansa.New York Bremen. .... July 2 j Pennsylvania. New York Liverpool... .Jniy 2 I 

Champion.New York.. A spin wail—July 4 I 
Tubal Cain.New York West Indie* July 6 
Kleitiic Spark.New York.. New Orleans. July 4 
8idon.New York Liverpool... July 4 
Africa.Boston .Liverpool-July 7 
Washington.New York.. Havre.July 9 
Hibernian.Ouebcc— Liverpool,_July 9 
City of London ....Sew Y ork.. Liverpool.... J uly 9 

Vork. New York London. July 9 1 

Louisiana...New York Liverpool_July Id 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Tharsdaf,.Jane 30. 

Sun rises.4 27 I High water.(am). 7.46 
Swo uh. 7 40 | Length of days.16 13 

MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

WfdMiter. Jmmm 99. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Lewleton, Knight, Boston 
Steamer Lady Lang, Roix. Bangor. 
Brig Geo Harris, > reuch Georgetown DC. 
Sch Clarisa. Fisher. Baltimore 
Sch Hrambail, Ricker, Burton. 
Sch Francisco. Kilby. Boston. 
Sch Matsu zee. Hutchinson. Boston. 
Sch Harper, Coombs, Frankfort. 
Sch Emma Oakes, Joaus^n. Ellsworth. 
Sch Sarah F*sh, Fountain. Boston. 
Sob Conroy, Lindsey. Gouldaboru. 
Sch Loochoo, Clark, iremont. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Chesapeake, Willetts, New York—Emerv 

A Fox. 
Bark PrineeM, (Br, Ryan, Sydney CB—master. 
Sch Ann Elisa. (Br, Skimmery. Keck port NB— 

master. 
Sch Eclipse, (Br) Buraia, Par*boro NS—master. 

SAILED—triad 8 W—Sch J R Mather, Willard. 
Philadelphia. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAX FRANCISCO—Ar 24th last, ship Windward, 

Smith. Manila. 
Sid 24th inst, ship Aron. Ingereoll, Hong Kong. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar lath, ships Aunawnu. Me- 

Near. Boston; Confidence. New York, 19th, R D 
Sheppard. Havana. 

Cld 18th, ship Wallace, Lane. Damariecotla; brig 
1 McLeod, Cook, Philadelphia, 2Ulh. barque Sailie 
Bon sail Leavitt Mata mo ran 

BALTIMORE-Arf7th. Mil Montieello. Moon, 
Portland Catharine Nickels. Grant, James River. 

Ckl -J7th. barque Flora. Hubbard. West Indies; sch 
J W Lindeey. Lewie. New York. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar24 h. sch Trident, Robin- 
son, Rockland; L'nion, Arey, Boston. 

Ar 27th, barque Our La on. Nickerson, from Kew 
Orieaue; brigs S Welsh, etrebridge do; C H Frost, 
llall. Beauiort NC: schs Fantauzzi. Wooster, from 
Hillsboro NB; 8 C Loud, Cook. Bos on; Ida, Blake, 
Portland: Pilot. Thompson Vioalbaveu: Sophia R 
Jameson, Jameson. New Orleans; Wbite Sea, Rob- 
inson. *t George; l>o bo rah, Rickman, Bermuda; 
Sardiuia. Uumball, Boston. 

Cld 27th. ship Tamerlane, Jeckson, for Pea*co)a; 
barque Aurelia, Moves. Singapore. 

Cid 27tb. brig Kueaiau, GeicbelL Belfast. 
NEW YORK—Ar 27th, ship* TUomar Harvard, 

Stinson. Liverpool; Christ Ian a. (Br) Uammand. fm 
Loudon; Susan Howland, Gilliot. Cardiff; Karra- 
gansett, llamlin, New Orleans; barque Belwoot.(Br) 
Merrill, Bermuda; Rambler. Packard. Cow Bay CB 
sch Hanaibal. Wentworth. Georgetown DC 

Ar fcitb. ships Harry Bluff, Redman. Cardiff; Al- 
bert Gallatin, Delano. Liverpool; Resolute, Harris, 
do; sobs Geo Darby.Kogeit. Lingan CB; Sarah Ber- 
nioe, Calligan. Machias; Brilliant, Bray, Addison; 
liar Users bb la Gregory, and Superior. Robinson, 
Rockland. Robert, ttruce, do; Alida. Roberts, Bos- 
ton Abby Weld, Hutchins, from Klizabethport lor 
Salem. 

Cld 29tb. ship Mercury. Stetson, Havre; barques 
Trovatore, Pendleton, Alicante; Joe is Nicholas. 
Nicholas, Klixabetbport; bilge Evelyn Gina, Ginn, 
Barbados**; Thomas Uvea, Guptill. Neuvitae. 

Sid 9Uh. barques Phdcna. Augusta. Spaedwel'. 
PROVIDENCE— Ar27th, sch Bouudery.Jobcsoa, 

Machias port 
Below ‘i8lh. brig Adelma, Some*, fm Calais schs 

Lcbannah Wall, from St George NB; W P Ritchie, i 
F realty. C alais, iba* Usury. Ferris, and Frances 
Klleu. Brown, Bengor, Juniatta Pat,an, Harding, 

S^d*2Hib, schs Ida F Wheeler, Dyer.and Exchange, 
Whitman, New York. 

NEWPORT—Ar 27lb, ache Sa-ah Gardiner. Teal, 
Calais; William. Fletcher fm Bangor for Dighton; 
Lookout, Wail 8t George NB for orders 

HOLMES'S HOLE Ar 27th. brigs Richmond. 
Powtrs. Segue for Boston; S Thurston, Lampber, 
Cardenas tor Portland: Manlius. Norton, Sitka. 
Browa, and Faustina. Griffln. t hiladelphia for Boe- 
tdu, schs Reno. Cod worth; Defiance, Hsmmond. 
wad E Arculariua. Jackson. New York for do; Z A 
Paine. Jones, do for Eastport; Atlantic, Waas. from 
Addison for New York; Loots Walsh. Eaton, Calais 
for New Hstw. 

Ar2dth, schs Mora, Chadwick: Boxer. Courier; 
E A Coarnt. Norton, and Michigan. Saunders, from 
Elisabeth port for Boston ; E G Willard. Parsons, fm 
Philadelphia for Portland; BenJ Franklin. Kelley. 
Cherry field for New York; Belle, Jordan, Ellsworth 
lor Providence. 

In port, brige Richmond. S Thurston. Manlius. 
Faustina; ache William Coilyor, Reno, Defiance. Z A 
Paine. E Arculariua. Austin, Mora. Boxer, E A Co- 
nsul. Michigan, Leonora. K G Willard. 

BOSTON—Arkflib. barque Osprey. (Br) Norton. 
Remedio*: schs Isabella Thompson, Baker. Philadel- 
phia; Jobs Saew. Colo, ro; Connecticut, Veaxic, 
Klixabetbport; Hiram. Cook. Calais; Dolphin, Lord, 
Ellsworth; Brilliant, Hatch, Bangor 

Cld 28th, brig Coquette, (Br) MilUr, Portland; sch 
Myra. Sawyer. Portland. 

Ar 29ih. schs Tunas, Rose, fm Eliiabelhport, Iko. 
Royal. Bristol. 

SALEM —Ar 26th. sch Telegraph. Woodward, fm 
Ellsworth. 

Ar27tb.ech Hudson. Warren. ElizabethDo t. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Foochow April 20, ship Endeavor. Deane. from 

ia4 fm HinflMif 
At Hong Kong April 28. ships Bl.cfc Prince.Chase, 

(br San i raoctsoo. Clara More, Lawrenoo; Derby, 
Allen, and Maiav. Hutchinson, for do; kutbsjr, 
Stoddard and Shi ley. Mullm, uue. 

bid April 16. shipa Gen Nowell, Mtlliken. Singa- 
pore; 2ist, Nor Wflir, Almy, Manila. 23d, Uelioa, 
Webst-r ban Francisco. 

At Whampoa April 28, ship Boon a Vista, Ayrei, 
nnoertain. 

At Cnlontta May 9. ships Archer. Creasey, for Bos- 
ton, ldg; Henry Harbeck. (Br) Trnc, do. do. gets 
819 per sou; 1 oeoads, l'urington. dirg, to load for 
do; Gtm of the Oeean. Pritchard, for co. to lead on 
owner's account; Nicholas* Biddle. McDiarmid. for 
New York, Idg; Allen Foster, Robinson for char* 
ter; Radiant, Cba»e. disc; E»meralda. York; t>*ou- 
bridge. Berry, and Tanjoie, Martin noc, ba'qoe 
Ann E Sherwood. Thompson, unc, goes under Brit- 
i he lora. 

Bid Hu Bangor April 29. Rutland Ingraham. Bos- 
ton. May 7, National Eagle, Matthews do 

At Manila April 21, ship Windward, Smith, fbr 
San Franc seo 

Ar nt Gibraltar 7th inst, barque Young Turk.Hard- 
ing. 20 days from Boston. 

Ar at ( harlottitoan i*Kl 18th, sch Wm arroll. 
Colson. Bucksport. m cld ou r. turn ) 

Ar at Kichibueto 20th .nat. barque Jane Young, 
Crocker. New York. 

Aral St John NB 23d icst, brig Abby P Fenno. 
Me Leau, Providence; 24th. schs Condor. Peck. Ban- 
gor; Phouix, Gorham, and Bap tjueen, W he I pie/, 
from do. 

Cld 26 Ul. barque Helen Bauds, Otis, Liverpool. 
[Per City of London—Additional ] 

Ar at Liverpool 12tn inst, M R Ludwig, Harding, 
Bt John NB; Mt Pleasant.-, from do; ttiuuette. 
Baxter, do, Ocean Neilson, bosun; 14th. Jane 
Hath*Id, Portland 16 h, albion Locke New York. 
Kllsa Caroline, Wi liams, St John NB 

Cld 13th, Amity, Mimon. Gibraltar; 14th, Golden 
Hind. Orr. Boston; Atlee laiuter, Frith, New York 

Kud for ids 14th liber. Metcalf, for New York. 
Aral Loudon 12th, Adriatic, Moore, New York, 

(and ent out 14th for do.) 
Cld i3tb. k> W Stetson, Hurlhut, New York land 

passed Deal 16th.) 
Arat Deal 13th, C Grianell, Spencer, New York 

for London, (and proceeded.) 
Off Plymouth 11th, U H Tucker, Clark, fin Callao 

for Havre. 
Ar at Falmouth 11th. City sf Bangor, Edgerly, fm 

Callao; Cat Ida. Stafford, Baltimore. 
Ar at Neupoit 13th, Young Mechanic, Becnct, ftn 

Havre. 
In Ringroad 13th. C C Duncan. Perry fm St John 

NB; G 8 Brown, O'Biien, frem New York, both Ur 
BrPtol 

Ar at Shields psev to the 12lh, Helen K Cooper. 
Laphain. Dunkirk. 

Ar at Hull 10th. Samaritan, Bradley. Ghent. 
Sid ftu Ardrossau 9th, Metropollis, Rconey, fbr 

Bostou. 

Arat Otago KZ. March 28, Amazon. Meyer. Ban 
Francisco. 

Ar at Lyttleton NZ March 22. Canterbury, Taylor. 
Boston 

Sid fa Melbourne April X Fred Wurren. I'hlaney, 
Hiker • I,lend; »Jih. f'ei-ttrld. rein*, do; 22d, Me- 
rte Ho*., Kw. Hon* Uon* 

Ar et Amor April It. I.illie. Knowler, .Sln*epore; 
23d 3t»r. ep.rrow, Newcbwin* 

Ar *t Aden IMlb ult. b.mueel, UcXtbb. Irea No*- 
port. 

Ar at leghorn 8th lust, Sea Breeze. Rogers, from 
New York 

Ar at Gottinburg 3d inat, Free Trade. Stover, fui 
Hamburg. 

.Arat Cadiz 6th inst, Washington, Wencke. New 
York. 

Ar at Leghoru 8th inst, Sea Breeze. Lowu, frem 
New York 

AratHambuig 11th inst. Trimountoin, Field, tm 
Callao. 

Sid fm Cronstadt 9th inst. Heiress, Clark, for New 
lark. 

SPOKEN. 
March 23, lat 6 66, Ion 72 W, ship Astrea, Simpson, 

from Callao for Havre 
April 9. lat 32 11 S. Ion 36 02 W. ship Kitty Floyd, 1 

Dearborn, from Callao for Antwerp. 
Juue 6. lat 46 N. lun 28 W, ship Corn Lynn, from 

Bangor for Swansea. 
June 8. off Billy cotton, ship Wisconsin, from Liv- 

erpool for New York 
June 9, lat 60 20 N, Ion 710 W, chip Brtttnnia, f 

from Cardiff fbr Now York. 

Now Ortaaiw * <°* ^ U****** (rga Tor* ft>r 

Jnno 21. off Barnaflkt. ship Vanccnter. from Liv- 
trpool (br Philadelphia 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CHILDREN’S CONCERT, 

For the Benefit of tbe 

Ladies’ Christian Commission. 
A CHILDREN 8 CONCERT will be given on tie 

morning of the 

FOURTH OF JULY, 
AT THE NEW CITY HALL. 

Ticket. 2b cents. Children 16 cent* Doore open •t Id U clock—Concert to commence et 11. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. 
w‘,h '*>• Children-. Concert the 

ladik ■ chrI'IUn commission .in hold 
a strawberry Fe.tival, In rcom. adjoining the City 

Uerreahmcnte. both light and ;ube aatial will be 
for win before and after the Concert. 

juceSd Jul)2»4 

THEATRE. 
D E f: R IN£ hall. 

Sole Let tee and Manager,.Mr. J. C. Afj ere. 

FIRST TIME Ilf PORTLAND. 
Tb« Great Sensation Drama 

I* e © p O * I> ay. 
Startling Situations. An Irish Fair. Tbe Foil 

D\u»e. <_ hsracter Dance br 2l People Sa ecuru^s 
JMeliek. Triumph of the f'eep O’Days. 

Presented by the entire Company, 
Thursday and Friday Evenings, 

June 30, uud July 1. 
AdmlwHon-l-anm.,,. u, M>|1. Gallery U. Beet. 

mmrTS, »iu*out extra charge, ua application at the *°* froT 10 * W to iTr a. C urtaia wtl. rie* 
at» o'eluad Door. open at TJ. Junelt 

Mechanica’ Hall. 
July 4th. 

1776! 
_ 

1864! 

THE Sabbath School aad Society >,f raatral 
Church wtil give aa Exhibition and festival, nt 

M.-ebaoioa' HalC ou Fouitb of Jaly, commencing 
a> I o'aiock P. M. aad eoatiaaiog tbroegh tbe if- 
ternuon aad aveutag. 
MUSIC, 

ADDRESSES, 
DIALOGUES, 

TABLEAUX, Ac., Ac. 
Tbe eierci.ee oftbe afternoon will eoaaiet of Slug, 

lag. chert skodreaaae. and Irian gui. oi a pairiwUe 
and approprta'a cbaiacter mainly by tbe cttildiea 

ill tin, evening, of Tableaux, Mule, be. ott er 
matter, o' pleaeurebie eajoj m»*t will be previotd. 

u>.»h><>t. b large variety ot Kclmhaaete 
Including sTaxwBBBBiK* and ctuta a and lea- 
C aaxa.wlhbe lor eale both atUrnouu and eve- 
ning 

licxare. of admiuin—adults fficu—children, 16 
et..— to be had at tae atoeee ofttrl.ou b Mi left. 
Congreve street, and U. * C. GallUon, Gray street, 
ant at the door, JuntMl 41 

The Hew Skirt lor 1861. 
A Wow and Groat Invention In 

Hoop Wkirts I 
The Duplex EUeptic (ordoub'e) Steal Spria?. 

JL * ■». O. WE4T. Wo. #I Chambers Street. 
• Mow York, arethe owners ef ike Potent and 

uc.niveainulaelarin ot tale J. * r.r ullie't 
Patent /hipier tUiptir Steel Spring Skint 

nit* invention con*let* ui Duplex (or two) B,!)mIo 
Stool Springe. 1 •geuton.ly b anted tightly aid a. m- 
it togeiner edge to else, making Hie tuugb. it. aunt 
Elastic. Flaxibie and Durab e Spria r tret us d, an- 
ati'iug tbo wearer ia oosaequeoce of Ita great a asli- 
city and (Itaibianoa-, to pue. and told it wkoa in 
aw aa easily and w4b uw ease convenience at a 
SILK or MiaLIB Dana It eul.raiy ub.ia ee and 
rll.ncue the oily objection to Hoop skirt-, tix: tea 
annoyance to 'be wo ter aa well aa the public »pe- 
cialiy ia orowdod aaoniabliso, Carriag a. Kalin ad 
Can, Church Pews. sr in any etowtxd plaoa, float 
the difficulty of contracting ihttn and occupying n 
small apace Thiaantiniy itaoni tho dftt-.csltv. 
while giving too Skirt tbo usual full and ay mmetri- 
cal form, sad the lightest, moil stylish sad graasfal 
appearance for tho street, opera, promenade, or 
h»ii*e drosr. A lady having o j -ye 1 tne pi-aanro 
a id comfort and great emveoteci e ot wrerii-g Ore 
ofiha Dup’ex Bniptio sprl-g skirts Inra .Ingle day, 
will never afterwards wl lugiy dtspen.e with Ibw 
use of thtaa. They are also equal! > Ueaitabie, aid a 
great Improve eat ovar other kidds u[ Skirt: for 
Misses and Young Ladi- s who wear short rtrevo,, 
the elastieily and fl -xlbiiity ot them prevents wksu 
coining ib oontaet with nay thing crowding tba hoop 
close ti tno person from pushing out the other sid- 
of the Hoop or dress; and a.aiu. they am ie much 
more d .ranle and uot likely t o boud or brook or got 
outofshspe. Tbo boll m rods oa all the Skirt, are 
a.so doable steel nan lain er double eeeeeed to prv- vaat tho coearing from wearing oif the rods whoa 
dragging dowa suira, atone steps. Ac Ac which 
thor are ooaMaatly subject to when ia use. AH am made of the boat quality ef horded Tape and every 
part ortho Skirt is of tba Tory bast matarisls: it it 
guaraataadia oeory respect to bo by far tho beat, 
moat comfortslile, and moat durable Skirt CTer 
mate 

For sale ia all variety ot stylos aad sues by 
FirZGKKAUu A HgDMxiS, 

Juurii dim Kg Middle St Portland 

C. H. OSGOOD, 
DENTIST, 

Vo. 8 Clapp's Block, Market Square, 
FOR TLAKD. 

WArtiltclnl Teeth inserted oa Cold, Stiver, and 
V■! nauUe btlie. All aporatluaa rarrmud to gfva 

aa tie (holloa, jaaetooodi.lyfra 

AA. F*r BalUwoie. 
Th* good schooner L W Pierce, Lost 

MWAC log master, will .all neat woes. Fur 
(might o the balk of 400 barrels, apply 

ta a. U. YORK A SOW, 
16 Moulton St, head of Long Wharf. 

laaeSOdlw* 

FOB SALE. 

THE story nod ball Hows, Mo. tg Cedar street. 
Got »H hr 12) II has sovaa Sou bed roeme, eui- 

p-o o'.ooete, ptoaly of hard and toft water, aad gaa 
th ruegbout. Every thing ia partact rear. For for* 
ib-r particularsahqatieof JOHM P. RAND. No « 
Clapp's B oeh.Coagmm street. JunedSldSur 

Payft Coal. 

D'SZwIl" S?.9^*^*** JAMES H. bkKhX. 
June IS—dSw Richard,on : Wharf. 

CITY or POBTLAAD. 
In U< Tsar Oh* Tkomanil Miakl Uandrtd and 

AtoSpyW. 
A n Ordinance toacrnlag Bonds of the Atlantic sod 

«' L»»r»oe Mailmad Company hold by tho thy of Portland. 
BtUardaamd Sp tAc Jfupor. Aldermen, nnd Cam- 

mm CoamcUaflIk* GUp qf Portland, to Chip Co,m- 
cil MimtJtd, <u follow, 
Sac. 1. Whenever tbs AUaalie and St Uvrrict 

Railroad Company or its seals ns ahall dolirar to the 
City I roaonrrr, to te cancel id. say ol illy certibcetee 
of City debt issued la aid of laid company, under 
tho act of February IS. IdU. together with all tha 
coupons, paid or unpaid, belonging to the tame. It 
ahall he tho date of the City reamer to aarrrud- 
er aewrreepenalog amount of the Mortgage Bends 
of oatd Company, hod by the < its aa cuileUiat Hr 
such debt, and the ce.lifljate el CUy debt aid cutt- 
pona so gel.vered to the City Treasurer ahall b im- 
mediately cancelled by him. 

sac. a. If tha Atlantic and St. Lawrence Kail- 
road Company, or I a tongas, aha 1 deliver to the 
City Treourer. to bo tbe property of the Li y, any or the oertittottca of debt, or boats of h.i stare or 
Maiuv. payable by tho stare at any i -e not earl or 
than 1874, with to# nepaid coapous belo- glue here- 
to. it ahall ha the duty ol Ine City Treaanior la re- 
oeiicthe same, and to aarreutlcr there or a eorraa > 

ponding am-ant ot tha mortgage boedaofra.il com- 
pany held hy the City areoli .l^w rjrihe debt in- 
cerred by the city in a"d ofaaid Company nnaer the 
sol of February 18th. I8&2, and snob oartidcataa 
or bondt of t e State debt, than be hild hr thn l tty Tregaarerto meet tho certidcatne of the Cty d.bt 
locurrad under raid eat. or may bo evchaagel or 
tbe lame, with nay holder, wl.enrrer it can to down 
advco'ageoasly te tho ioureot of tho ( ity. under tha 
direction of hejent Standing Lommlitoa on Fi- 
nance; ami in care toy csrtili -ate of the t'ity debt 
ahall so be received hy tho t ity Ireoanrer ho that! 
immediately cancel tho same and tbe coupons be- 
longing thereto. 

Approved, June 24, 1844. 
JACOB Me LELLAN. Itaeor. 

Copy Attaot: 

Jnoe8>—igw^ J. M HEATH. City Ctork. 

Proposal* for Reservoir. 

PR0r09AL4 will b« rwilvH for baildloi % Wm- 
urroir on Bt. Johu -tr«et, at loo Ci-' Irniur- 

op’i Office autil rLargtiaj. July 14th, fJv'o ocR M 
IMnna and •ix‘cificatin*ift of tho «*m« may to « ea at 
tho office •« the City Eu'lmer 

rho Commit toe rwervo thorifM to r«joct any bide 
wluoh may not bo deemed for the iu eroet of tbo 
ci*?. 

For Order of tho Commirtco on F)ro Department. 
F (V MOODY. Chairman. 

Fort-aod Jano 90. 1>64-d*4w 
KF*ir|ai and Connor ccj»y 

# notici:. 
\ET E. the uaderdgned having sold onr Slock of 
TV Coal and Vfnou to M e.ri Ha*Kill. M AH,. 

»«• 11Or., do eheerlully neuuaend them to onr 
firmer customers. Ail persona hating demands 
agaluat na are requested to present t' out lor rottie- 
meut, aod all p«r-ooa indebted to ur are n quoted to moke Immediate pa>mrntat the old land where 
one ot the undersigned may befeand for th. crewot 

SAWYKE h WHITNEY 
Fortland, Jane 4. 1864. Juaelil"w 

Coni and Wo<>rl ? 
THE subscriber having purchased the stock of 

Coal and Wood, and taken the stand nerntlv 
occupied bv Messrs .lawyer » Wkitne,. feed of 
Vium B Aar/, are now prepend to sat ply their 
former pat roue and tha public glacially. with a 
Sac aseortment of 

WMLL PICK St) AMD SCKMtXSD 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Lost Lehigh, 
Haieltoti Lehigh, 

Lwcaat Muantain. 
John's, 

While and Red Ash, 
Diamond and Lor berry. 

Together with the boat quality of 

Cumberllin'd Coal ! 
A Superior Coal/or BlnctnUtks. 

Also. Hard and Bolt Wood, 
Delivered to order to aay part of tho city. 

The former ouatomgra of Meters Sawyer ft Whit- 
ney ere respectfully Invited to giro u a toil. 

RANDALL. MoXLLlftlEK ft CO. 
Portland, Jos* IS, 1834—dly 


